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FORECLOSURE. SALELieut Blaynard One of Four Killed. )
VndcT and b Vtrtua at iuriinnant 4.m (

rif 30.1)00 nonnlA aaapmhliul - at rria pmi ...,.'". .. .'QUESTIONS
Rutland fair tr . w Js this afternoon j nderi-ne- d eommk.knr will or for
"a flying circus" i with aero- - bidders(( ,tni E3le Answers

UKinMnorMtMtjto Answers, It will pw planes and balloons waa' turned bito of Loaberton. n. c?n Monday uU tli Zt
a tragedy, four participants meeting October, im, at ix o'clock the t0ua pnnim " atw jjm. r ) I
death. . Ah,aeroplane crashed from Zheight or 2,000 feet carrying r to f ii vI . T"S? c." j

Command- - rimFourth
20:8-1- 1.

Which U the
xnent? Exodus',

their deaths, the pilot, mechanic and' br. Beginning at stake la tb - ran of
a passenger. A few hours later r an' Alligator Swan where th old stag Road
aeronaut loaning from a rialUml - j crow satd iwinp and ram with aaid road

.T-4t- .,o

r; ;;vCotton Gin Burn-- www icci. ajj mc auf-w- u wcu WDcO these aorta 19.49 oast S SS - chain r to
his parachute failed to open. ,. , (tk i Hi asiddie of th,' road, Hn. hui'i

The-dea- d r Lieutenant -- Belvin ,! TrVrr.." I vr 'M,:1-- aona
e3 Near Fairmont Maynard, known through the country wV T.r2ZTilas "the JF lying Parson.' Pilot of the tek; thene. Booth UJ9 aaat SJS ebaliut f airpUne. Lieutenant L. R.,Wood, of ? inJtl,r!?nVf ,1.?dlsiwitJ' aald oat to aTiconderoga, N. wTpassenger with ,Uk. in th center of Mid road on th. rB .$4jOOO.Lots Partially Covered by In-nra-

Several Fire of Same Aiaynara. MecnaniC naries MlOnette of a ditch and abo at a voint whero another
Kind About This Tim Last Year ( of PlattsburgrN.'T. Henry A. (Dare. onth s.u et win taunect

V' Personal, .. - i-

By H. V. Brown
corDT " " wrdevil) of Xy''pmiin? BOSt0nf aeronaut, : Jn , w.twardly direction thence oUi

I .,, J, fif. V. I"" 'ii ..w-a- J. i ,s .pnaaln. .mall nnnil anl fAllowlna
They are
GOOD!: Fairmont. Sept. 9. Fire of undeter Lieutenant Belvin W. Maynard was !f,teA l 5ta? ?. f?" fl?

mined orisrin totalte. destroyed the
cotton arin belonging to a stock com a native Of North Carolina, Winner Of branch. Jlr. HUT, corner; thence with th

the transcontinental flight New York ot id branch a follow north 67 east
tc-- San Francisco; and return; winner 'j?Zt 21pany composed of F. C Ashley, G'. W. ITEMS. FROM GREAT MARSH ?Now MptKerMqrkets by Motorsui iuc new iuiK id loronio intrnt; .l .1. e li .l.i .Thompson, A. o. inompson ana

others, Thursday night about ten
6'clock ,two miles east of here." The

Culling ' Demonstration An "Inch" I at the outbreak of the World War was stake in c. T. pace' line and' on the north- -
Party September 16 for Church la sttfdent at Wake Forest; college; WBi ,id" f ." aforementioned, thto

V A TOME? who have never driven cars before, .PersonaL servetf with distinction in France as "?Ll .T',. ' . I .r. .7 .blaie of the fire could be seen Dy

those leaving the big tent meeting , , . s M K7 ilUW HWHI VtW waiMuav WCorrespondence of The Robesonian.. 11 m.uoi oinmiie leaver. , pise knot tn,th corner ot a Iieia; tneneeand a large crowd Wenfto tne scene: St Pauls, R. 2, Sept. 6. The cool I north 18.40 west 8.S1 chain to an iron stake
Mr. Ashley, who has aaa cnarge oi ing" showers for the Past day or so Card Of Thanks : - 1 ' In th, of th old stago roeJ ; Mardy

m: j 1 . . lamiiMU'i corner i inenc souui oi.uf wthe gin, was attending; the serrices are nice on the turnip patches , and ? wish 10 express our sincere ..,:,.i..i.. . - ...i,. ,i ,3,. mn
will improve - the raods as they I thanks to the many friends who ex- - of AfiiKator Swamp by a water "oak on the i

thenee down the run off. . I. .V hank of 4Ji iwlimwere getting dusty. pressed to us their kind
and did not get there until the lire
was nearly out. The loss is estimated
at about $4,000, partially covered by
insurance. There had been no ginning

c v iiiua lii v Br - - - ...
throHwh fho v1hlo uni,. V channel of said wamp 40 chain to w oe--Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Johnson took . ... . - .,u iBniM eontainlna acres more or less
tOUS djnng our reeent bereavemeilt. and bein the same land which appear

; an QyerJaad; Sedan l remafVably sirriple." , The 1

arjvcra scAti,comfcrtabte eaaily,--:-
Steering becomes second ziatiife. --

m-. . ; ;

Thousandl of women who, are' driving Overland
. Sedans wonder, how, they ..ever got along without "

them. v .The iOverland. makes $htj fresh .product of
the farm aa accessible as the corner grocery. Shop--pin- gi

tco, becomes a pleasure instead of a hardship.
For; real quality comforU style smdaH-raun- d per-forman- ce,

the Overland Sedan is without question
"the greatest motor car value ia America." . -

their guest Miss Monnie Carlyle and
a few of their friends to White Lake - MRS. A. M. FLOYD anri PAMIT V - rxriitered in book of deeds CO. pace 277. of- -

' fo of Register of Deeds xf Robeson umnty.one day last' week j Messrs. W. D.
i Tku tka ti.t av of Anmist. ixzz.

done at this gin this season but a
saw mill in connection with the gin
had done work during the day. Mr.
Ashley stated to the correspondent
that he would have installed there
within next 10 days a larger and bet

1' WOODBEBKY LENNON,Watson, H. J. and, Dannie McRae'
spent a few hours in Fayetteville and -4 Monl . Conuniioner.
at Camp Bragg, last Sunday. J

VOU can have fa
M Beautiful

, Complexion
! FORECLOSURE SALESorry to report Mr B. W. Rozier's

Under and. by virtue of a judgment of thter gin and would be in position to i TVsiltr vara air arifk inliAAttfiiM!
care for cotton that is brought there"""? JF?SX& Superior Court in an . action entitled II. u.

Stanley and Wife ; Agnes Stn ley vs. Otto
Over beck, I,' the undersigned commissioner
will offer for; sale at pttbiie auction to th

Neck and Arm . $550
. SSO:T:;a nl Z rni J?1n8?? PJ rom the pink eye,

. S9S
7T"" rTo 't; nA- - Mrs. Jim Mauidin improving Riffio'i MtgaoHa Balm

beautifies instantly. highest bidder .for cash at .w ,eour souse
: 1 r Irom a case of rheumatism. ...at this timo last VMr. i . yean' umdtffid success. OvetUnJ. AJtvoy Good Wtrment, Not tht QracMeat AMonaossta Vain fas Ammicm

"door in the town of Lumberton, N. C. on
Monday, the 2nd day of October 1S22, at It
o'clock, M..cthe foUowtoc deceribed land.

In th. towa. of Fairniont, situated on the
I Remove freckle, trup- -

Creedmoor, where she will be a mem- - rnaa th . hnmtt . makes skin like mIim.- - -- t mMm of Main .Street beginning in thber of th Creedmoor high school fa
f amid street, corner ot lot No. '.There were a good, many people won'trubeff. 4elofs;'

Ftsher oMM anaV ntMs S. B8f S--4 W. 4.4Stook; advantage of the demonstration ioiett.; Whitt, Kak
.k'.ina. in. a Ataka j thene south IS S--4 W. toy; w, a LUiimitON, it. o. ."Maf fOt lip

, aaa cheeli. Sold b n 66 links; then S. 88 S--4 W, 54 link toof culling the, fowls which was held
at Mr. Bledsoe's last i week. , Mr. Phone No.' 2?02..-- u. MwtMP r lot mo. Tnene n.' deafen, or direct fromns,' N Phone Np. 209
Beldsoe has a fine chance of pretty ! 4 7 ccno, postptid.' '"

culty this falkA ; i a- -

. , Miss Essie Neal Ward left Wednes.
i day fprRowlAnd to enter the Row-
land high school. ;

Miss Wrehnia ! Floyd left Friday
for ;

Richlands where she. will have
charge of the music department of
the Richlands high school.

Miss Sarah Floyd left this week
for Clarkton, where she will teach
music in the Clarkton high school.

88 8--4 K, S.S1 chain to th eente of Main

Street a. oomer of lot No. ! thene with
Main Street N, 1 W..1.W chain to the be-

ginning, containing 2 acre.
This Aug. Slat, 1922. ' "!;,WOODBERRYLENKON.

wnite Xieghorn chickens.
Mr Donnie McRae of Elrod is

spending some time with his brother
Mr. H. J. McRae.

The W. M. U. will give an inch so
fVM)ri:

Commissioner.-4 Hon.
cial at Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Barker's' LIQUID GLOVERhome Saturday night, September 16.' SEEDALFALFA SEEOMORTGAGE'S BALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of the power and au-

thority conferred in a certain mortgage deed

' race mna
Toilethvery body invited. You will be meas- -'

ured how tall, vou will nav a nennv POW.
Mr. T. W. Bullock of Lumberton

spent iast Sunday here with friends
and relatives. Mr. R. E. Bullock and
family of Marion, S. C"., spent this
week here visiting at the home of

DERtan inch and pass through to the din-
ing room, where cake and cream will
be served. This is done to get money!Mr. Bullock's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A. v. Bullock. Mr. R. E. Bullock has
recently moved to Marion from Sav-
annah Ga. Miss Elsie Pugh left Wed

to get carpet for the Great Marsh
church. Remember what this social is1
for and come to get a real nice enter.
tainmept and meet your friends, .

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Ratley of' Flor

from A. A. Wright and wife to A. H. Perry,
which instrument is registered in Book No.
88 at page 111. i nthe office of the Register
of Deeds of Robeson County,
(default having been made in the payment of
the obligation secured thereunder) the un-
dersigned mortgagee will offer, for sale on
Thursday Sept. 14th, 1922, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the court house door in the Town of Lum-
berton, N. C, at public auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash, the following described
lands and premises, to-w- it: '

In Parkton Township, adjoining the lands
of J. K.. Currie, M. J. Johnson estate and
others, beginning at a stake by gum pointers
in the fyn of Dunn's Marsh and run south
75 west 9.87 chain to a stake at th head of
a small ditch in the field ; thence south 9

ter Bje, Seed Oats, Seed Wheat, Seed Barley, Vege-
table Seed, Flowering Bulbs, Turnip Seed. Onion Seta.
Vetches, Grasses, Rape, Abbrnria Rye; Common Win- -

These eeed should be planted freely. '''others wtb are wowing thesecrops are prospering:, are you? Write us for our complete price list
theCSouth m0St BUitabIe nd climatic conditions in

UA. B. KIRBY SEED COMPANY
- , . ' "GAFFNEYS.C. 1 s -

ence, S. C, spent a few days with.
Mr. Ratley's sister Mrs. W. B. Bar-- ? TRU8TEES sale op valuable FARM

.rw'-V- i. w- - -- J n"d V' e power of .alenc uciu oiiei visueu iir. ana mninei m certain deed of trust executed
Mrs. Hester's home and claimed their bjr J wv ! on October 22nd, 1919. and
mfant daughter Our sympathy goes ;SSTLLSmcffi ffAcfflSto father and mother. jtn Book No. 45 page M4. def.ult having? bi, Good many , of our young men are " i pyment of ctrtain note secured

east 10.87 chain to a stake in the outside line
(

of Currie' tract; thence a that line north u
70 east S.5S chains to a stake near Dunn's Me Rxbe'mian is the best

,
advertising

..
mediuni in Robeson County.

piJ'j.ii i,5 t

nesday for Charlotte, where she has
entered Queen's college. Miss Rose
Jones left . Wednesday for Spray,
where :she will be a - member of the
Spray high school faculty this fall.

Misses . Katherine : Floyd, Emily
Cole,; and Xdllie Kyle left Wednesday
for Greensboro, where the will re-
sume their studies Jat Greensboro
College for . Women. .They were ac-
companied by Misses Katherine Cole,
and Magenta Lassiter who entered
the college for their first year. Mrs.
Y. E. Smith and little daughter, Al-
ma Randle, of East Durham, are
guests this week of Dr and Mrs. J. P.
Brown. Mr. Mark MrDaniel spent
last Wednesday in Richmond with his
father, Mr. E. V. McDaniel, who is
a patient at a sanatorium there. The

Marsh; thene north S chains west 4 chain
to a stake with hickory, oak and dogwood
pointer;: thene east 2.8 chains to a stake

expecting a trip to Greensboro this SJ ttT not? .hV15
W(apu of the land to satisfy said

t o r . -
4 . J. '". e undenijmed. trustee will on Mon--

u. w. waison ana ti. u. !y. uctober 2nd. 22 m. ,, ! htnir and gum pointer In the run of said Mash ;
thence up the various courses of the run FARMf said .marsh to ' the h"3!nnirz, containing UOMNSferry of Kennert spent a few minu-- Monday m said month, offer for sale

tes with Mr. Watson's son last eve. J? S! 8.42 acres. i hd being tie rrw conveyed to
Ai Wright by J K. Cvrrie rnd others. 1 sw- - va h w vivvK) iiwii( MiW

I courthouse door to : Lmriberton. North Caro-- by deed registered in ok page 499.BRIDGE AT WILLIAMSTON RE- - 1?,, ?lto5 !nd , office of th Register f DecJs if Robason
County. -;i '

This is a re-al- e of t .a the bid
having been raised.

CLAIMS NINE COUNTIES TO end bein !n tte County of Robeson.
NORTH CAROLINA'S FOLD Sute of N- - c-- "ear the Town of Parkton

... ,"l t'-.- west side of the Stat highway lead- -
ling from Fayetteville to St. Pauls, N. C,WJliiam8ton, Sept. 7. Roanoke formerly owned by Farmers Trad. n Com- -

:.,;- - A. H. PE-- t Vi.

jfy unlimited money to lend oh improv-
ed Farm Lands in Robeson, Bladen, ; Hoke,
ScbUahd and Cumberland Counties on long
time, from $2500.00 to $50,000.00.
McNeill & hackett, attorneys,

Lumberton, N. C.

Johnson A Johnson, . . , - Mortsr.gee.
Attorneys for the Mortgagees. Mon.condition oi Air. Aicuamel is some-

what improved since he first went
there for treatment. Mr. John Gra-
ham of Red" Springs was a business

river bridge and causeway, crossing v- - p'8t t- - which is on record in Robeson
the marshes of Marton and Bertie and ftW, vfflv' 5 the Kt,it!r
reclaiming for North Carolina nine',01

which said plat reference is made
page
for a more

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS
North Carolina,

Robeson County. In the Superior Court.visitor in Fairmont last Friday. Mr. cuunues lying to the southeast that! urat description, containing SI 1- -2 acres. Lowrie and
Worth Williamson, who has been con plat.

n,ore or .ess. Sam. being lot No. 1 on said J. K.
Borix,wr!e;-- ' vs..dSV Neil)the rivers and swamps have given to

Virginia, was formally opened to pub- - Poster Maynor et aLfined to his room for the past several
days, left for his home in Parkton - tin v wjLii eAtri'ispa npra tmbv

Th above tract .of land contain 65 acres
of cleared land in a hitch state of cultivation
is well located in a good community and con

An ad. inserted In The Eobesonian Brings RESULTS, Try one.attended by the governor, State HighThursday for a few days recupera
The defendants Boss Ozendine, Neill Foster

Maynor and Bert Maynor will take notice
that an , action entitled a above has been
commenced in the Superior Court of Robeson
County, North Carolina," to sell for partition

sidered one of the finest small farm in thattion. Mr, Williamson is connected
with the Grantham & Co., druggists.

community..:-,,- : '.. ;:. .. v.,.,...,,- -

. This August 20th, 1922.
B. P. SANDAL1N,

Thurs. Trustee.
Mesdames E. J. and H. H. Davis of

Martinsville, Va., are spending some-
time here with friends and relatives.

all that certain tract of land situated in Burnt I

Swamp Township, paid county, adjoining the
land of Jim Dial on the north. Laurie

on the south, and the estate land of'
John . Humphrey on the east, containing: one!
hundred (100) acres, more or less, and beingMiss Katharine Galloway left last

way commission, half a hundred
others of Statewide prominence and
fully seven thousand people of the
surrounding country. The list of
those present reads like a North
Carolina "who's who", and a survey
of the accomplishments sounds like
a tale of wonder surpassing Aladdin
and his fantastic lamp.

This stupendous piece of highway
and bridge construction, begun back
m March, 1919, and costing 8350,000,
makes next door neighbors of Borne

Wednesday for Nashville, N. C, where
she will be a member of the Nashville
high school this season.

GET OUT A POLICY
And do it now. Fires are disastrous and

. delays are dangerous.
You can't bring back what is consumed

by Fire. -- You can

Be Reimbursed on Your Fire Loss
H of our companies. Premiums on doubtful policies is
money thrown away. " Be sure and insure with us.

REMEMBER
Re.nember that all subscriptions

to THE ROBESONIAN are Btop--
ped when they. expire. , This ap--
plies to every subscriber, rich and
poor, black and white. Watch the
label on your, paper V (the slip
upon which your name fa nrinted)

th lands formerly belonging to William May-

nor, deceased, the said Bos Ozendine ; and
NeiH Foster Maynor being heirs at law ef
W)U.iam Maynor. and therefor interested In
the aforesaid lands, and th laid defendants,
Bosa, Ozendine and Neill Foster' Maynor, and
any ether person or persons, heir at law .of
William Maynor deceased, or any other per-
son whatsoever claiming any right, title or
Interest in the above mentioned lands, be and

Durham, Sept. 7. N.. Underwood,
local contractor, was yesterday
awarded the contract for the con
struction of the Alumni Memorial
jrymnasium at Trinity college , for they are. hereby required to appear at the

office of the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Robeson County on the 28th day of SeptemH1.979. Work on the buildins will

and send in renewal 5 days before
subscription expires in order pot
to miss a copy,, If you neglect it
and allow your, paper, to, stop,
don't get mad. .This does not
mean that the management of the
paper doubts your ' honestv it

start this week, according to Mr Q. T. WILLIAMS,

tens oi tnousands who have been as
far apart as the mountains and he
sea. Thirty minutes' ride now reach-
es the same objective from Williams-to- n

that formerly required a day's
journey. Nine counties that had been
going to Virginia because they could
not get into North Carolina, and some
south and west contrihufiinna

Lumberton, N. C,Underwood, and will be pushed for
ber, 1922, to- - answer th complaint filed in
this action in th of fie. of the Clerk of the
Superior Court, and let them take notice that
if they fail to answer the said complaint, th
plaintiffs will pray the court for relief de-

manded in the complaint.

ward as rapidly as possible. Trinity
authorities had planned to award the
contract some time ago but were held

ft. Herein fail not. and of this summon make
city building can be shifted from Nor.

up when illness pra vented the archi
teat completing plans on time.

simply means that it is the policy
of the paper to stop all subscrip--
tions when they expireand re--
member that the same rule ap--
plies to every subscriber, and notyou alone.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
Week-En-d and Sunday Excursion Fares

ioik ana fortsmouth to the growing
towns down home. Brock . Barkley
in Charlotte Observer.

due return.
Given under my band, and seal of said

court, this 26th day of August, 1922.
C. B. SKIPPER.

Clerk Superior Court
McLean, Varser, McLean A Stacy.

Attys. for plaintiff. Mon.

THE WEARY WAY
to

Daily Becoming Less Wearisome to .. TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LANlf
Under and by virtu, of the power and au-

thority contained In a certain deed of trust
to T.: U. Johnson, Trustee, duly registered
in., Book M, at page 800, in th office of the
Register of Deeds of Robeson County (default

WILMINGTON AND WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH
SUNDAY FARES

WEEK-EN- D FARES
'

. ... ..,KH.. v Tir. H 1 M.t... mwrl an

Many in Lumberton.
With a back that aches all day,
With rest disturbed at night,
Annoying urinary disorders,
Tie a weary way, indeed.
Doan'g Kidney Pills are especially

for kidney trouble.
Are endorsed by Lumberton citizens.

Elisabeth Edmund, 404 Water 'S,
Lumberton, says: 'When Tfirst arose
in the morning I felt listless and there
was a 4oU misery m the small of my
hackee UrMied . though 1'. had

having been made In the payment of ute
note seemed thereby) th. undersigned Trus-
tee will on. Saturday tha 2Srd,day of Sep-

tember. 1922. at 12 o'clock Noon, at the eourt-koe- M

door in the. Town , of Lmnbartoa. M,.C.
offer for sale, at public woetion; to the higbeat
bieder. for cash, the .following described land
and sWemis, to-w-tti' , :,i - 'rT .'.''"" ,

f Four lota or fwreeki of land adlolnmg aen
ejbae aadvloeatedsn St i PeuleiTownshlpj in

the) Towf ot St.Fanta. describe ,aaor

BMet MelS.t.iaMMBi b- -j second iureey of F,

'Proiit.'' nccK-cn- a iicKeti to Monday Pare toWHhlstm, 'Beh 'miktogjod Oaly

V1' MMiHie letter bftnc 'f '
, ... laying ttejtforf.

a sic-r- . . .r. rtWerrtitoaences when we hit the bay.' rn

AtlcntW"
Alma "had no reaf durmg the nitfhL &g'hi

iFnWrik C.afltli.TWm K.t; ,fala,
HI . n . whirh inrvM . la rtnii In Ka am la
of 'ft? ' Regtiter ef Deeds Jof 'Robeson' Courlty
1 Boo of Mat pe l. and -

to v uiniglon .

:&1?W& $120..'
' $2.7$ -

v

J ;oS2e--- -

'44M
-

. ; ..'$35 :
,$3.43 '

lngvvthr, lahdi wbicbf was xonveyed to

s'wl8t
.$2,4
r$li9$

$135
Hw
$3.65

r $3.40
14.30

Pal WeUington by Mcfonis A .Lindsay Co.
Tne.. hit Amad dated Cha IBUi. dav of . AorllXS ZViPf r. m sfl poise that's rnadc-U-he deviih. w a TTtr : I . I '. f '-- . lSieanS mattered m the office of the Regis-- -ls..

'fW50W--:-'-
lnrin.arf
Lnmberto- a-
MsstOA f,:r .

Pembroke ..

. JW.M

$W3
$25

ten. of Deeds ea Xobssea CenntvC.iii' Book va,
Z. peg 873. and being th. same land convey

ay- - wore --on dull heavy beaJiJg
down feeKng inTny kidneys lotherfcd
rae ahd by jifght itrhad 'exf ended,Mear
to my shotflders. Then tny ntaf felt
dixzy - smd "peculiar. I attributed
thesei ailments to my kidneys as their
action wasn't normal. I heard Jthat
Doah. Ifidney PUla .' were good - and
decided to give them a trial. I had
onlv osed tie box before I was en
tirely rid of the misery." .

. Prica 0j,' at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan:,Kidney Pills the c same that
nizbethiEdmTaKl-1iad- .

Buffalo, N; T.

ed by Paul Wellington and wife to w. M.I 'itf Vo'use' a poultice hot, fPr : .;,..;, ; ;.Tr Johnson by deed registered in-B- o-- page $2.00
1S5. office of the Register of Deeds of Kobe--tii the innard nain T ot4

'"7 to t!,e skin, bat I ain't got no
, Jire 'ferrigs thst draw For rrestttmtiohm. and cthtr inform at

PA, Cfrontr. ndiTiiVyea,by.Wf. U. Johnson
end wife, Ne'a Johnson, to J. W.,reele. by
deed'dated the 17th 'day' of July. X920. . and
recorded in Robeson County Revhrlry In
Book 7-- page 154 of Deeds In said Registry.

Tbh H)t .2ardday of August, 1922. . .

U v-V.- .-' LUiOHMSOlJ,.,
Jobnson m Johnson, ' c . Trtute.' Attorneys. . . -4 Mon.

or wriU AV.iZm t : --
" C .7 TT? " "r --TOS. :

Hi G. SlfAlXBONES, t. P. A " R. JBL OtljfTER, D. P, A.
Wnmlagtoa, N. C .

Wilstlagtoa. J, C.


